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Gina 
Fischli

When I first saw Gina Fischli’s cakes, simplistic 
thoughts sprung to mind—wondering if they could 
be eaten, The Great British Bakeoff. And then a 
question: what are the implications of making 
delectable stand-ins for regal structures for a 
privileged art audience? Also, “Let them eat cake!” 
Cakes being symbolic of privilege. I had been gifted a 
chocolate, Mom-made castle cake on my 15th birthday 
(maybe too old for such a want) with turrets and 
detailing similar to that of Fischli’s creations. A castle 
cake, like a castle-as-living-quarters, is purposefully 
demonstrative. Fischli’s, specifically through their 
titles, reference a real history of regal living standards. 
However, maybe these cartoonish re-enactments ask to 
dethrone this mode of living with their ever-so-subtle 
wonkiness. Whatever joke is being played, it’s on us. 
The Great British Bake Off, with its repetitive-yet-
serious conversations about flavours and over-the-top 
food themes, has continuously planted me in the pit 
of escapism this globally tormented political moment 
requires. Returning to childish desires, interests and 
instincts (like the need to see a cake’s rainbow interior) 
could be considered protective, if not a mechanism for 
coping, which I think these sculptures call for, while 
conjuring up more sophisticated commentary. I have 
perhaps simplistically classified art these days, as 
either ominous and answering to the chaos of today 
by depicting some sort of lived darkness, or cartoonish 
and representative of soft relics of childhood, active 
in cushioning the artist and viewer from our current 
socio-political moment. Good art often leaks between 
these camps. I believe that Fischli’s cakes, while 
leaky, take the latter route more seriously: a route 
of tantalizing removal from the present, couched in 
the allure of possibility that makes the evils of lived 
reality vs. fantasy more visible. Solid constructions of 
fantasy seem to bring our own delusional attachments 
into glaring view. It happens first through looking, in 
a preliminary form of mindless questioning: are these 
cakes real? Then, can we eat them? From there flows 
the existential questioning around any possibility of 
ascension, or what we consider unattainable. At the 
end of the day, these sculptures reposition us again in 
a space of myth. Made of clay and created for an art 
context, they deny specific celebration, they are stand-
ins for decadence, they are not competitors in a baking 
show, they deny our consumption, they are handmade, 
delicious and haunting reminders of the semiotics of 
success. 

Written by Zoe Koke

Images Courtesy the artist and Soft Opening, London. 
Photography Theo Christelis. 
Clockwise: Capital House, 2019, Fimo clay and 
plywood, 60 × 60 × 72 cm
Comlongon Castle, 2019, Fimo clay, 40 × 30 × 63 cm
The Tower of London, 2019, Fimo clay, plywood, 38 × 
38 × 47 cm
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 D A L L ’ A L T O   A  S I N I S T R A .  In senso orario. 
“Schloss Steinsberg”, 2019. “The Tower of London”, 2019.  

“Glamis Castle”, 2019. “Comlongon Castle”, 2019. 

Aperta fino a metà febbraio 2020, la mostra 
collettiva A House Is Not a Home, al Fri Art di 
Friburgo, in Svizzera, presenta il lavoro di 14 
artisti che esplorano l’identità e l’architettura 
domestica. Molte delle opere in mostra provo-
cano una sorta di straniamento, e l’atmosfera 
è allo stesso tempo scherzosa e inquietante. Le 
sculture di torte che sembrano castelli dell’ar-
tista svizzera Gina Fischli non fanno eccezio-
ne: sembrano disegnate da uno stravagante 
architetto, ma alludono anche all’ossessività 
di madri ipercompetitive.
Fischli costruisce le sue opere partendo da 
materiali d’archivio o attingendo alla sua 
immaginazione. «Alcune sono nate pensan-
do prima di tutto all’architettura, e solo in 
un secondo momento si sono trasformate in 
una torta. Altre invece rimandano immedia-
tamente alle torte, ma la loro decorazione fa 
comunque pensare a delle abitazioni». Tra le 
opere in mostra, anche la gigantesca scultura 
di una borsetta in fake-fur con ciondoli dorati. 
Sia le torte sia la borsetta affrontano la que-
stione della performance: quella della festa di 
compleanno di un bambino, quanto quella di 
chi segue la moda. Ma a Fischli interessa an-
che l’aspetto performativo dell’essere artista: 
«Esiste una connessione naturale tra la figura 
dell’artista e la pressione che ci porta a com-
petere e fare una mostra. Ma appena accele-
riamo per stare al passo con il ritmo dei tempi, 
accade qualcosa di comico, come in un film 
di Buster Keaton, dove tutto va leggermente 
troppo veloce per essere serio».
E, dal momento che queste sculture ci fanno 
tornare in mente le fiabe, che dire del raccon-
to del Natale? Ben più commercializzato di 
quanto non fosse, afferma Fischli, «il Natale 
è il tempo della decorazione, in cui è lecita la 
sospensione di ogni “buon gusto”. Dopo i lu-
strini e i bicchieri di troppo, guardare un pa-
vimento ricoperto di carta da regalo alla fine 
di un grande pranzo natalizio di famiglia ha 
qualcosa di sincero. E fa passare la sbornia». _

Casa  
Dolce Casa

Le torte-scultura di Gina Fischli 
nascono sul confine tra arte 
e buon gusto. E sembrano 

create da madri ipercompetitive. 

di L U C Y  K U M A R A  M O O R E

P A G . 8 1N O  O R D I N A R Y  F A M I L Y
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